
NAME ORGIN FRUIT COLOR FRUIT SIZE/SHAPE FLESH AROMA AVAILABILITY SEASON TREE SIZE CLIMATE COMMENTS
Ah ping Hawaii red medium heart shape yellow  mild creamy finish, little fiber, thin  seed slight fruity some June mid likes  sun bears  consistently,  thin skin
Angie Florida orange small oblong orange fiberless,   rich florida may/ june dwarft likes  sun flood  sensitve
Brooks Florida green/ yellow medium  slightly long orange,  rich and  slightly  acid  soft when ripe none all islands aug/sept consistent  fruit
Carabao Philippine green med  large often  eaten green none some
Carrie Florida yellow/ green small/med no fiber,  very sweet, soft flesh June/July dwarf small tree/ disease resist
Cogshall Florida red small to medium Sweet jun/jul dwarf can grow in pots
Common Hawaii /greenish yellow small hear shape yellow and  stringy all islands large  wet used  green for  pickling
Early Gold
Edward Florida  yellow elogated  medium size firm with out  string,  tart Oahu July hot large tree
Excel Hawaii red medium elogate firm,no  fiber,  juicy july/aug medium likes sun often off season
Fairchild Panama yellow green small heart shape firm  ,  no fiber, tangy spice some on all islands june/july dwarf wet tolerant small tree, responds welll to pruning,  grows in pot,
Florigon Florida yellow green slightly astringent May/june large  wet disease resistant
Glenn Florida yellow orange med oval June/July medium haden seedling
Golden Glow Hawaii- Maui yellow red med.elongate sweet/coconut, low fiber Maui June-Aug hot light produder
Gouveia Hawaii red/ yellow med-large elongate yellow  sweet,  acidic  when green slight fruity some july/aug medium hot dry
Haden Florida red/ yellow med oval firm  slightly tart  with  slighty  stringy fruity plent-all islands june/july hot  dry trees can get large, not consistent. Prone to jelly seed
Harders Hawaii red/yellow small to med  heart  shaspe firm, sweet/tart apple flavor June/ aug semi-dwarf
Ice Cream Florida yellow sweet / rich few dwarf small tree
Irwin Florida yelow red elongate  medium yellow   mild fragrant  some july small
Jean Ellen Florida yello small elogate yellow  with some  fiber near  seed, Alike  alphonso slight spice florida spring mid wind tolerant,  frequent  blooms
Julie Jamaica red yellow medium heart shape flatten yellow  mild, very soft flesh, sweet becoming popular june/ july small   hot dry small tree,12-15'  produces @ higher elevations
Kau Hawaii-Kau red
Kewaili HawaII
Keitt Florida green/ orange large- oval,2#ave size mild/  long to ripen slight fruity local and imported  Aug-Dec med/small hot disease resist/ productive,  ripens  slowly
Kensington Australia greenish yellow med/large  heart shape slightly astringent Kona July
Kent Florida red/yellow med oval sweet, low fiber, juicy some and imported julyu/aug large tree/ productive
Kinney Hawaii
Kook Lom  Krong Thai land yellow long with a hook at end sweet / rich / thin seed   no fiber slight more trees planted august dwarf  hot grows in pots
Kurashige Big island red yellow triangular
Lalee Jewo Indonesia green oblong.  1/2 lb yellow, very  sugary,  not very complex none Frankies may moderate likes  water great  for  wet  locations,  cooler
Lancitia Florida green, yellow large elogated yellow  mild  little fiber little Oahu/ Kona june-aug small productive
Mallika India  yellow slightly elongated yellow,  flavorful hard to find june-aug small/ med ripens best when picked green,  stores  well
Manzanillo Mexico orange large  heart shape orange , rich,  no  fiber,juicy small seed local and imported july medium meduim producer
Mapulehu Hawaii- Molokaiyellow orange med round  with tip orange,  soft flesh, no fiber, very fragrant perfume becoming popular june/july medium  sun & water bruises easily, thin skin
Momi K Hawaii red/  yellow elogated  heart-  med-large sweet, small seed,  no fiber fruity some july/aug medium  sun medium producer
Neelum India yellow oval, thin  skin no fiber- similar to pirie aug-oct small late  crop
Nam Doc Mai Thailand green, yellow small, long, cigar-shape sweet/  no fiber/ also eaten green aromatic more trees planted jul/ aug small/ medium productive,  variable  fruit  quality
Osteen large- oval,2#ave size jul/aug
Palmer
Paris Hawaii- Kona red elongate trees  can get  large
Pirie/ White Pirie India/ hawaii green/ yellow small hear t  shape   soft, sweet,  rich no fiber slight turpintine all islands june/ aug medium sun with water thin skin,  ripens  quickly
Pope Hawaii- Oahu red/ yellow round hear shap- med orange , rich,  low acid  firm hard to find july/aug small/ med sun with water small tree
R2-E2 (king) Ausrtralia green/ yellow LaRGE  ROUND, >2# tangy slight terpentine kona july/aug 
Rapoza Hawaii- Oahu Red heart shape- med -large yellow,  melts in mouth, soft flesh none all islands july small/medium   sun tree tends lateral growth
Rosi gold Florida orange elogated  medium size hard to find april-may dwarf humid consistent producer
Saipan green
Sensation red green
Sugai red
Tommy Atkins Texas red large  heart shape firm , mild, sweet,  stringy/  long to ripe, mild flavor local and imported ,prone to jelly seed
Turpentine peach hawaii orange firm,  low acid
Vallenato red yellow round/ heart
Zillate green/wine red large cigar shape sweet, low fiber, juicy kona Aug-Oct. Good producer, fruit stays on tree well
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